`launuali ~ January

MELE `OHANA KANIKAPILA
Aloha kakou,
“Welcome to the Year 2018”
Here we go again ~ The start of another year. Can you believe it “2018” I don’t
know about you but for us it seems like life just keeps going faster an faster.

But before time goes to fast I want to invite you all to the FIRST Kanikapila of the

year. How long has it been since you’ve had a chance to play some “fun” music on
your Ukulele? Ya, that’s what I thought, so please come an join us by dusting the

Christmas dust off your Ukulele, bring along a potluck dish, your music, voices an a
friend and lets have a great night to start off the New Year.

****Remember our door prize drawing. Please bring something fun for the
table****
Bev & Pat

Friday, Jan 12, 2018
Where:

Our Saviors Lutheran Church
2200 Coburg Rd., Eugene
Time:

7:00 pm
Potluck: Please bring a “New Years” dish to share

$3.00 Suggested Donation
Mahalo! Proceeds benefit Mele `Ohana’s Ukes for Kids program.
Please visit our website for more information: www.meleohana.net

We really do appreciate your donations at the door an though out the
year. We have made many people happy with our Uke donations.
If you or anyone else you might know would have an interest in joining
IMO to help spread some Hawaiian culture and have some fun please
contact me for more info. We would really enjoy having some new faces
in our group.

Kanikapila is on the second Friday of every month except in the month of
December (no Kanikapila).
All levels of ukulele players, singers and hula are welcome! Please bring a
friend and spread the Aloha! We even encourage you to come even if you
would just like to watch. Everyone is welcome!
We start out the first hour with a potluck dinner and social followed by a few
announcements. Then it’s time to jam!
Songs are played from the He Mele Aloha: A Hawaiian Songbook. If you have a
new song you would like to teach, please bring 30 copies to share. Or maybe
teach a new strum, rhythm or position to play chords. It’s always fun to learn
something new.
Maybe this would be a great time to share a new song, story, picture or. . . . .
Also please feel free to forward on this reminder. We would love to share our
Aloha Spirit.
****In reference to your music if you have a Mele Ohana book that you’re not
using and would like to sell it please let me know or bring it to the Kanikapila
as there are always people looking to buy a book.
For more information please contact me at: bev.hottenstein@juno.com
MAHALO for all the support  Your continued support has helped
to donate almost 600 Ukulele’s to the “Ukes for kids program”

